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2016 Spring Schedule:
January
30-31

Knights Open
Tournament, Lake
Brantley High School
Altamonte Springs, FL

February
13-14

1st CWPA Regional
Seeding Tournament,
Florida Gulf Coast
University
Ft. Meyers, FL

March
19-20

2nd CWPA Regional
Seeding Tournament,
Emory University
Atlanta, GA

April
16-17

CWPA Regional
Championship
Tournament, Florida State
University
Talahassee, FL

Ringing in the
New Year! 

UF Women’s Polo is thrilled for the much anticipated New Year:
we will finally be entering our competition season with the start
of spring semester! After just 3 weeks of rigorous conditioning
and practice, we will compete at Knights Open Tournament
during the last weekend in January. This tournament will help
prepare us for our two competitive Collegiate Water Polo
Association (CWPA) seeding tournaments in February and
March. These two seeding tournaments will give us a chance to
challenge all our regional opponents, and determine our
placing for the CWPA Regional Championship Tournament in
April. The victor of the Championship tournament will be
invited to compete on the national level at the CWPA National
Club Tournament in the Northwest region in May. Nationals is
always our goal, and we can’t wait to play to win this spring
semester! Make sure to check out all our tournament dates and
locations to the left of this page.
« The Alumni Tailgate
We are so fortunate to have as strong of a foundation as we do, and one that is
ever growing. The purpose of this newsletter is to keep our alumni, family, and
friends in the loop about all things UF Women’s Water Polo.
Please enjoy it and then pay it forward!
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Yard work,
the Alumni
Team, and
the Christmas
Party »

Wrapping up Fall Semester

Fall semester was jam-packed
from the very beginning and
November (and December) were
no different!
We started off the month with a
successful Alumni Weekend. The
weekend consisted of a tailgate at
one of the men’s water polo teammember’s house, the homecoming
Gator game, and the alumni vs.
current team scrimmage. The
tailgate was loads of fun with lots of
yummy foods and drinks! Publix
subs, mac and cheese, cookies and
more. There was also a raffle for
the alumni with tons of great
prizes. Although the game was a
hot one at noon, the Gators pulled
it out with a 9-7 win. The next day,
we took the game into Florida Pool
as the alumni and current team

members competed in scrimmage.
With so many girls on the team, the
current girls put together an all-star
team. This all-star team went on to
defeat the alumni team in an intense,
close win. The men’s current and
alumni team had a more amusing
game, with the current team taking
the win. All in all, alumni weekend
was fun for all involved.
Moving on through the month, the
women’s water polo team was given
an amazing opportunity by our
Coach Tim. Tim needed some
yardwork and painting done for his
new retail property, and offered the
team a generous donation for
helping him out. The girls busted out
their work gloves (and throwback
jams), and went to work on pulling
up weeds and trees and painting

ceilings. After a sweaty, fruitful
morning, the girls celebrated their
work with lunch at McAllister.
To end fall semester with a bang, we
had our annual Christmas party.
Everyone brought a yummy treat to
share for a potluck dinner. We also
exchanged fun gifts during a white
elephant exchange. We ended the
night going out for Ladies Night.
Pictures of all our final events can be
seen above and on the next page.
We can’t wait for another eventful
semester in spring!

Senior Spotlight: Tina Papadopolos
Age: 21

Major: Political Science

Ambition: My ambition is to be fulfilled, challenged, and happy with
wherever my career takes me. Also to travel the world, and to find the
perfect cheese!
Fun Fact: I have a great uncle Socrates.
Tina was CWPA’s Most Valuble Player in 2014 and we expect her to continue being one of our key
players during her last season this spring!
“Our team is always so hard working, so fun, and so supportive, and I couldn’t have picked better people
to surround myself with for the last 4 years. It’s been amazing, even when we’re basically doing
yardwork.”
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We Depend on
Your Support!
As a student-operated sports team, we
would not be successful without the
continuous support from our alumni,
family, and friends. We rely on your
help and are gracious for the
generosity we have always received.

No Break during Winter
Break for Our Polo Girls
Even though we’re on our
academic winter break, with
competitions starting at the
beginning of spring
semester, there’s no time for
a break in athletics! To keep
us accountable on our
vacation, our girls all posted
on our Facebook page their
exercise plans. Some girls
are attending their former
high school water polo
practices. Others are taking
their workouts outside the
water and running, going to
the gym, and even cross-fit
classes. Our coach also
posted lots of swim sets for us
to do over break to keep in
tip-top shape for season!

Keeping Up the Work
during Season
During fall semester, we only
have 3 designated pool time
practices. We amp the work

during spring, adding one
more pool practice plus swim
practices at the O’Dome and a
dryland practice at the
stadium.
The updated Spring Practice
schedule is as follows:
Sunday 5-7pm
Monday 6-7:30pm

to-date with our team. On it, you
will find updates about the team,
our tournament schedule, the team
roster and more!
Be sure to check it out and mark
your calendars for all our
upcoming events! We will also be
updating our online roster with
new members very soon!

Wednesday 6-7:30pm
Friday 8-9:30pm
O’Dome swim practices and
stadium dryland practices
will be added and included
as well!

Check Out our Website for
New Updates!
UF Women’s Water Polo has
joined the 21st century with a
brand new website!
ufwaterpolo.wordpress.com
One of our players recently
designed it and it’s an
excellent resource to stay up-
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Comments? Questions?
We would love your feedback!
Words cannot express how grateful we are to
have such devoted alumni, family, and friends.
Your support is priceless and we will do our best
to make you proud. Thank you for all that you’ve
done and for all that you continue to do, we truly
appreciate it
We would deeply appreciate your thoughts and
opinions. If you have any other questions about
our club, upcoming dates, potential merchandise
opportunities, etc., our officers are easy to reach!

Primary Contact:
Kaylee Petik
E-mail: kpetik@ufl.edu
(954) 529-5276

Alternative Contacts:
Katie VanDeventer

Or reach us via snail-mail:
Attn: Women’s Club Water Polo
3150 Hull Road
Gainesville, FL 32611

E-mail: kvandeventer1@ufl.edu

Kathleen Arnold
E-mail: kathleenearnold@ufl.edu

Sierra Leete
E-mail: s.leete@ufl.edu

And make sure to checkout our
website @
ufwaterpolo.wordpress.com

